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Presidential Candidate Gives In
Brief Form What

PLATFORM DEMANDS ARE.

Hr. Bryan Declares That While It Does
Not Go as Far at Some Reformers
Wish, This Is the Only Means to Se-

cure Remedial Legislation.

Winchester, Ind., Oct. 31. While at
this place Hon. XV. J. Ilryan Issued a
statement calling attention to the

presented by the Democratic
party during the campaign, tho prin-
cipal ones of which are the publica-
tion of campaign contributions before
the election; the election of 1'nites
Stales senators by direct vole; to re-

store competition through legislation
and thus make private monopoly Im-

possible; the creation of a department
of labor, with a secretary in the cab-
inet; an amendment to the anti-frus- t

laws which will exclude labor organ-
izations from their operation and the
limitation of the unit of Injunction;
to create a guarantee fund sufficient
to insure all bank depositors against
losses; reduction of tariff by gradual
steps until the tariff laws will be no
longer for the interest of the few and
ul the expense of the rest of the peo-
ple.

"The Democratic party. In other
words," lie hiiys, "seeks to secure
hoin-st- o! put eminent through hon-
est polities ami popular gowriitnent
tliroiiL'h ilniit elections. It desires (q
S'Tin-- r::;,M' In i n ,1 ; si ry i mi pel i i i on
in trade, se iirily of ilepositors and
j'ls! Ice to t:ixp;iy I's.

"Th" I iciiioi rati" party appeals to
the !iak"ind crn.jc-ent- ui the na-
tion :u mvi c ol justice in the hu- -

Iiuri ! I to the growing desirs
for hiii: ''. ,
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and

'irn a Democratic victory for thil
national ticket, with a Pernor ratio con-
gress and with the moral force of a
popular verdict, I believe we can com-
pel the senate to yield to the Ex-
pressed will of the people permit the
passage of more urgent reforms.

"The Democratic party offers the,
only prospect of remedial legislation.
While It does not go as far as some
reformers would like it to go a Demo-
cratic victory would secure as much
reform as is now attainable. Wle have
a right to expect, therefore, the co-
operation of those who favor the re-
forms set foitjh In our platform."

After Issuing his appeal .to the peo
pie of the I'nited Slates for the sup-
port of the pernor ratic national ticket
Mr. Hry.in renewed his attacks on
John 1). Kockcfelir and Andrew Car-i-

gie because of their strictures upon
him in connection with the announce-
ment that they favor the elctlon of
Tatt.

To the great crowd the Democratic
leader, in discussing trusts, said:
"Every trust magnate Is supporting
Taft, the Republican candidate, and
yesterday morning Rockefeller came
out and asked for his election. Why
doea Rockefeller stand for Taft? Be-
cause Taft stands for Rockefeller.
Why does Carnegie stand for Taft!
Because Taft stands for Carnegie. XVhy
does the biscuit company stand for
Taft? Because he stands for the
trust. Why does the tobacco com-
pany stand for him? Because he
stands for them." These trusts are
supporting him. They would not b
grateful if they did not. I am glad
to have trust magnates against me.
bue if 1 had them on my side I would
not be willing to sell the American
people to trust magnates."

Girl Leaps to Death.
Fast Liverpool, O.. Oct. 31. Miss

KHa Davidson leaped from a yacht
Into the Ohio rier and drowned.

Forty-Thousan- Doltar Fire.
Shamokin. 1'a., Oct. 31. A flour and

feed mill, liwry stable and four dwell-
ings burned here.

Epidfmic of Appendicitis.
Pittsiim-- . I'a., Oct. 31. At Slavton

a suburb, thcie a re "over twelve a
peaii.i iris a es.

Drew Selby Shoes

New lasts and styles in Pattent jand Via Kid

material priced at $2.50, $3.00 and $3

Grace, comfort and durability has

America's most popular shoe for women.

DON'T FORGET TO MAKE YOUR
NEW SUIT BY HOME JOURNAL
PATTERNS PERFECT FITTING. 10

AND 15 CENTS. OS
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Horrified Visitors Not Able to

Hammond. Ind., Oct. 31. J. Walter
McCaJl, superintendent of the Chi-

cago Gravel company's pit at tbii
place, was crushed to death in a gravel
slide. He was showing some friends
through the pit wben he fell Into a
chute and was buried by the rush of
loose gravel.

William Pratt, a member of the
party, was standing near McCall when
he fell. lie grasped the man's coat,
but failing to secure a firm hold, it
slipped from his hands. His friends
were forced to stand horrified and
see him buried alive without being
able to aid 1:1m.

Mr. McCall raided at South Chi-
cago. His was was not told that
her husband was dead and came to
Hammond convinced that he had
merely sustained a slight injury. The
sight of the body completely unnerved
her and she became hysterical.

Wonderful Vitality.
Yotikers. X. Y., Oct. 31. With his

skull fractured in two places, Clar-en- c

Mitchell, ten yars old. ha3 lived
for eight days at St. Joseph's hospital,
and there seems to lie no probability
of his Immediate death. Surgeons con-
sider the very unusual. They
say it is perhaps the first case on
record where a person has lived sn
long after a fracture at the base of
the skull. The second fracture Is in
the arch of the skull when the boy
was run down by an automobile and
although the hospital surgeons oper-

ated on him immediately, they had no
hope that he would live more than a
few hoi'is. He has not recovered con-s- i

jou.sm .ss and the no irishmr-r- t th?
nint-c- have 'been able to give him
has been milk.

Casey Yardmaster.
Chlckasha, Okla., Oct. 31. Tom Ca-

sey, for twenty-on- e years with the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas in various'
capacities, has beea apiointed yard-maste- r

and in charge of the Rock Is-

land terminals at thin point. Twenty
years ago Mr. Casey was general yard-maste- r

for the Katy at Denison, later
going to Galveston in charge of the
yard terminals, and then In the Inter-
national and Great Northern service
at Houston. He then went to Dallas
as general yardmaster and in charge
of the Katy terminals. The assistant
yardmaster for the Rock Island ia Tom
Green, also formerly of the Katy at
Denison.

Bradstreet's Report
New York. Oct. 31. Bradstreet's

bank clearings report for the week
ending Friday shows an aggregate of
$2.r.7't.S47.iHit, as against $2,721.1
0(i) last week, and $3.i23.309,mio in tho
corresponding week last year.

Larrb's Figures,
Chicago. Oct 31. John Lamb, Iv.

charge of Democratic headquarters, is-

sued a statement summing up the sit-
uation, lie says Bryan's election !

assured by 2:Vi electoral votes against
1SS for Taft.

Sees Brother and Dies.
Greenvjlf, Pa., Oct. 31. After

traveling ."."'''I miles to see A.
Wick, his dying bro'her. W. W. Wick
of Tv-!!;- Mp., died of apnpU-xy- .
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No account tco small receive the most
courteous attention.

Agree to Drop Fight.
Fort Worth. Oct. 31. The railroads

have agreed to drop the fight and
make no appeal in the cattle rate dis-
pute provided the Interstate commis-
sion will permit tbem to make the
lower rales effective Nov. 17 in order
to get out tariff sheets. This
ends a long and bitter struggle for
reduction ai.d saves Texas stockmen
$:pm,ihni annually. The commission
will agree.

Telephones Sweetheart and Suicides.
Paris. Oct. 31. Banks Mayes, aged

twenty years, was found dead, having
shot himself through the lnvast with
a shoteun. Ho prshed the triegej
with a stick. A few minutes befcrf
the shooting he telephoned his
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Fatal Fishing Fracas.
Hickman. Ky.. Oct 31. R. i

Rogers shot and killed at ObiO'
Bridge T. J. Kesterson. The troubl
arose over the latter fishing in . tfc
former's pond.

Von Buelow Resigns.
Berlin, Oct. 31. Prince von Buelor

the chancellor, has resigned. Empero
refuses to acccDt

Quarantine Extended
Au,-:- Oct. 31 Owing to

tlnued prevalence of yel'.ow
Mexico State Health Officer
has extended the quarantine,
to Nov. 15.

Just Opened and
Now on Sale

Ladies Oxfords

--new shipment of Ladies Oxfords and pretty

and comfortable styles are now in stock priced

at $2.00 $2.50 and $3.00. Ladies call while

we have your size.

DERDEM
Munsig Underwear for Women and
Children, Form Fitting M.xie of Mo-co- ''

Cotton We Are Exclusive Sellers
for this High Class Make.
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